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it. a. : SIB WAR T. fid. and Prop greatest benefit to the Wils n

administration were presented
with the toga that man's nBme
would be Olark. . -
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Makes a" great difference in' most womcnv ' Tlicy aro troubled with " nerves' '-
-

they suflfer from backache; headache, leeplessncs3, a sensation 6i irritability or
twitching.-Jio- t flashes, dizzy spells, or many other symptoms of female weakness, '
The local disorder and inflammation should be treated with Dr.' Pierce's Lotioir
Tablets and; the irregularity and weakness of the female' system corrected andstrengthened with Dr Pierce's. Favorite Prescription Ths strain upon the young
woman or the woman of middle age-po- n the nerve and blood forming structures
may be too great for her strength.' -- This is the time to take thia restorative tonic
and strength-givin- g nervine and regulator. For over fortyyeara sold --by druggists
for woman's peculiar weaknesses and distressing ailments. The cne remedv so nerfect

Entered at ieeond-ola- a matter Jan.
fSth. 1B05, at the post office at Salis-knr- rr

N. O., under the act of OonKress
tUareh tod, 1878. :

' Pabliihed every Welloegday at
f' 120 Weit lanes Street.
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in composition and 60 good in curative effects as to warrant ?
its makers in printing its every ingredient on its 6utsidewrapper. Thr one remedy which absolutely-contain- s neither
clcohol nor. injurious or habit-formin- g drugs. "

Following letter selected at random from a large numbec
of similar ones and cited merely to illustrate these remarks : v

"In tho winter of? 193. I became Rroatly run" down and irregular"
writes Mrs. liesaY Scotivo! Swan Crtt.li, Mich.,' Route LBox 49 ijr
Elwly but surely and !, at la5t, rcjolved to appty to the'doc- - '
toraforhelp. The doctor said I bed inflammation, enlargement and laccr-ctito-n.

I was in bed eleven weeks and jrt.t no bitter. . Tbo doctor said Iwould have to have an operation, but to that I would not listen Mv hi--
"

Pastal Service Curtailed.

A booster is one of those folks
who don't know when it is beat to
let well enough alone. Recently
some folki got it into their heads
that Salisbury' city delivery was
inefficient and induced Postmas-
ter Ramsay, who is always ac-

commodating and willing to make
any improvement in his power,
10 make' application for an exten-
sion of the sarvice. The depart- -

i i i

Z. V. Walser, of Lexington
having refused to aoeept the' pro
gressive nomination for governor,
Iredell Meares, has beea. handed

1 ftarted to take this remedy I could not walk across the floorbut aftrvr
ee Ixrftles I couM feel n.yel gaininjr, so--1 dropped tliftDr. Vierce B pavonte Prescriptiin; X)nly for it I think

I lind-talte- n thr
doctor and took
1 would have been dead 1 reauy Delievo it saved nr life. I f.ithe' job. . , betternow than in twenty years,Mas. Scott.nvn6 sent an inspector nere, wu t

Some sapheaded sentimental
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ists are now making an effort to Fins Roofing in China Grove.

The Graham' bouse in Chinahave the MoManara dynamiters
.pardoned. Why not change the Grive, has iast been renaodeled

Spscia! Excursion to Jacksoni lle and
Tampa Fiorioa,

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
Tuesday, September 17th, 1912.

Special traiu consisting of firab

jails and penitentiaries injo
palaoes and give the inmates pen

and greatly iroprevfld, including a
a new roof. This roof is certain-
ly one of the pre'tiest in top
and is the iarention of Mr. Clemions, the grater the crime the cibBS aay qoaches and sianrd

The buyers for Belle's 9 stores are now in New
York buying fajl goods in great quantities. . We all
'bHlJg?theF and we get the very lowest prices that
cab liiirle, and this is one good reason why we can
selll-- Is so much cheaper than our so-call- ed

petitors.
We are already showing lots of new Pali Goods;

Coat Suits, Glpthing, Shoes, Outings, Canton Plan- -

after making a thorough examina-
tion of the situation, re oomuaend
ed considerable' curtailment of

be-arvi- wd have been getting
Acting fi-- gt assistant postmaster
genexal give orders accotdingly
and the service in East Spencer,
Vance Mill and Melrose Heights
sections will be discontinued after
the 15th instant. B it of couise
this will not settle the matter.
As Senator Overman has gotteu
so much for Salisbury and the
community, it is believed he bin
get more and,;, therefore, he will
bo asked to take a hand for the
improvements desiredor at least
hold what we have.

grater the pension? Pullman s'aepiug cars will leavemer, of Dilhs, N, C. W. J. Swink,
Charlotte at 10:80 p. m., Tues- -the present owner of this cottagp,

tp; Bime samples of this spleudid uvi kjapwmuHr 1 1 rn, and arrive
at Jaossoiifville, Florida,.. 9:45rotfiug on hand, -

The Democratic ojfioials of
having ignored the

of Demboracy in the needless
s. m., tollowiug morning.

jjoucwing low round trip ratesbaildiug of. a court house would will npply from stations named:
feel like thirty cents lost in the KKJM tj JACKSONVILLE TO TAMPA

The Richmond boosters wil--

send out a train load of the var-mi- ts

next week arriving in Salis-
bury on Thursday morning, Sep-
tember 19th. -

Paiific should the Republicans
be the first to ocaupy it. Such nel, etc. Other goods coming every day.EIGHT POSTAL ZQKES.would be a just rebuke indeed.

'
Y ......Barn Buroed at Lexington.

Lxiufc? 6 5,"; ' September
Ex. Vice-presid- ent Fairbanks

8

Charlotte . C. $7 50 $9 50
Goncod, 7.50 9.60
Salisbury, ! 44 7.50 9.50
Lexington, " . 7.50 9.60
Hieh Pcint, 7 50 9.50
Greensboro," 7 50 9 50
Shelby, ' 9 00 11 00
Blacksburg S.C 9.00 11.00
Rook Hill, " 7;50 9 50
Ft. Mill. . 7 50 9 50
Silver C:ty' 7 50 9 50
Caina Grva,' 7 50 9,50

Tickets will be sjld rn Taes

seems to hare forgotten his ex Whtlo the oeonle were at church
perienoe in no me ana is now this morning fire broke cut in T

S. Kaues' barn"on Center streetjoining with that crowd to help
along Taft's oandidasyL for the At the first sound of the fit

Postmaster General Hitchcock .Busy For-

mulating Plans To Put Law in Operation

Washington, September 8 The
postoffise appropriation bill pa d

by the last session of Congress
provides: "That hereafter foartb-olas- s

mail matter shall' embrace
alihermatter,- - invading farm
and factory- - products, not now

whistle there was a stampede inpresidency. But the people are
awakening on this subject and one or two of the churches, and n

others the congregations were dec
Taft is now serving his first and imated. Mr. Eaues was a
last term. church at the time ana there were

cay, brtptfcD ber 17th, 1912, gord
on regular trains to Charlotte and
on epacial trains ficm Charlotte
arriving in Jacksonville next
morning, connect at Jacksonville
for Tamp. Tickets will be

no men on the place. When disembraced by law iu either the
firsMsecocd oj third class, not ex- -

covered the nre had earned si.chlhe .Republicans have cirried
headway that it was with the atMaine in this week's election

leaving the Democrats only two most difficulty that Mrs. Eanesodeding e'even pouuds in weight,
nor greater in sizVthau 72 . inches

good fcr eeon dayp, returning culiberated tt.e live stock.
In the barn at the time were 14

any regular train leaving Jackson
v. lie until September 24th, 1912

in and -- girthlengthy - combined,
nor in form or kind likely to in-- !

hpad of horses and mnlesand Mrs iuis is a rare opportunity toEanes working with almost iujure the person of any postal em vis.t Florida at a- - small cost

representatives. This also means
a Republican senator. The pro-grgssiv- es

and Republicans com-
bined against the Democrats and
will probably reverse themselves-i-n

November

cred ble swiftness, saved all but
I PAINLESS I)ENTISTftY !

H ter work than thn areratre Hnfif o, Ufr'nannrr kt-- i tt . " wuu U1 ue l

tjurt bathiag and fjahing at thmrploye or'damage the mail tqaip-me- nt

or other mail matter and
thrfte. One of these sh e got clea
of the barn but the maddened an J J. 1 ' T u I O

during the mnth of Stntember.l trial dashed back into the fi iomgijiot of a character perishable For Pullmau reservation or any
other information iu connection

and was so badly burned .that hwithin a period of reasonably re- - rj - - - . . . v v . . Lit- - L. U.111J . i iiifii i r - I : n n : j . . . . . A ihad to be shot. A gr.;at quantityqiired for transportation and de- - vith the trip, apply to any agent .:xy.y A lcw uay.s uo me uigQest class at the following low orices- -of feed stuff, several wagons, cont- - or the bouiheru Railway,plete , harness pquipment. and XPATENT SUCTIONivery."
That, iu a nui shell, is the n6w i.j. ANDEiisoN, ticket agent,farming implements of all kind

were destroyed The loss wilpostal express or parcels post law. I1TRODUGTORY PRICES
I Guaranteed 15 Years ZZ

saiisuDry, O., or, R. H De
Butts, divjj n passenger agest
CHAEL'iTTX, N. C.

It is a common thing these days
to read of the indictments of oity
and county, officials on charges of

.graft and malfeasance in office.
It is said the conditions existing
in Salisbury and Rowan County
are needing attention. The usual
city report ssems to have again
been overlooked.

probably reach $3 400, only partA person can post anything from ;y covered by insurance.a ben egg to a half grown pig if
there is no dangar of it injaring
the postal employes who handle it WOODLEAP.

Sets of teeth ... . .

Gold Crowns and
work v.... $3, $4,
White Crowns

.$5.00. .

Bridge
and S5

. . .$3 00

Gold Fillings 75c up
Enamel Fillings $.00
Am a Igan Fillings 50c
Cement Fillings.. . .50c

and it doea not weigh more tnan September 9- Mia
Spoon,., oar, olever depot agent11 pounds and is not greater in here is taking her vacation atsize than 72 inches in length andSpain ii now threatening to aer

. How's This?

,W.a, offer Oaa Hundred B-jlla- r

Reat,(or any oaee of Catarrh
that ca'uuot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENNEY & CO., To-le- Jo,

O.
Wre, the undersigned, have.

home this week.
er her relations with the temporal 8irtn combined Mtb. J. K. Culbrtso i, whohs wiuhNor aioipoKDKop. Fxaminafiop - Gleaning - Painless extraction Free.i m l r been visiting in Greensboro, haspower of the Catholic church. Aae iarmer can sentt ieggs,

returned home "

Thai all nations that have borne chickens, ducks, kittens. hcuDds,
" Miss Salhe Wetmore, who.the yoke of Rome and know what dqS8' PuPWeB bQ"er. honey, beea,
works at the Empire store it, known-F- . J. Cheney for the lastit means are freeing themselves Pc83am. young foxes, or anything Salisbury was at home.Sunday 15 years, and believe him nerftnt.- -from its burdens, exactions and eIe Ja,t 83 u is n0 to heavy or th, PhYudehrP this offeo esUbhsh firmly

families' work year after yea at our tZye m do friends' and
Protracted meeting is goin"fe on ly honorable in allbusines-- i tiane-- .slavery, while Americans, foree- t- t0 Iar9 and 19 not dangerous at the Methodise church this

week beginning Monday night.fnlofthe blessings of their free- - The fisherman can post his fish,
actions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by
his firm .

Walter Owens has moved backfrogs, tad poles, oysters, crabs,dom, are hiding their heads in the to Woodleaf again.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMaand vainly hoping theinevitable terrapins, CDoters, fishing worms,

or what not if he observes the reg- -
aretrKiueu iu our fain as Nvtam "luw a, liu.Most all of the boys and girls

are off for college or will soon be
- J MVW HIMERCE, Toledo, Otorm will IjIow over.

uibhuub eh o weign and size and off This is a partial list from nan g Uatarrla Cure is takencharacter of the animal. onr burg.: MisssH Mary Fleming.The English newspapers seem Philadelphia Fainternally, actiiig directly upcu
the blood and maccus surfaces of
the syst!!!. Testimonials b,.m.

mless Dentists. Inc.rEdith Gilbert, Benlah Cranford,ine manuracturer can send
suits cf clothes. Daiamaa. hnt.a

Efirmaaentlf --located
126 2 M. Main St.

omewhat alarmed because of the to btatesville Female College;
Hrgh Bailey, Malcolm 'Hoover,large tracts of land there lying in cloth, and every other sort of pro- - rf'e. Price 75 cents oer b.ttln THOSE 763. flwcruflCB. uur warK ana waciiam Bank. LADY ATTENDANT.b.ld by all Druggistsand Darr Wei more. "A, and Mldleness. They claim that farm- - uuc Pviaea ib ls-n- ot too long,

. . , j . I too large or dangerous. Take Hall's Family PilU forRaleigh: Frauk Bailey to King'sVim BIO li(J6 ouuvuriKWl UUU bliabw......ut . To carry out the provisions of mftipatiou.College Charlotte.
TTT1 A TlflTT inmDTlfl ieiow-- vjr iuyu ib ueuomiug a me parcels p st law, eight postal vvooaiear nigh &cnooi opens rip.ll 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n H n h weogoooooooooeabout the first of October .withmatter oi grave concern. no zones will be established. The

wonder, farming land in England wiU extend 50 miles from the Stale Agricultural Exhibit Car to b a Here. nuiiuuu ..iu JU1LU
M almost entirely owned bv the CdU9r, a g ;uiu of ara

Mr Fox as principal. Mies Bu-la- h
Pinkston, intermediate and

Miss Mary Bailey, pi imary. Ow
The Sfeato is going to consider.

nnMlia..nH n,.i KK.J8econl. 1&0 miles jthird, 300: (wit? oAjjw.iBH tj buow on tne ore TURE38P SEED.ing to the larger onfs going to aucss oi tno state test faimaZV " fourth, 6U0; fifth 1.000; sixth. 1- ,-
armer can buy it and stand 400; serentb, 1,803; eight, all

any chance vhatever to mak a onits of area outside of the seventh
college there willjiot be any mu Qiite an xhihit has heeu sotten
sic Fcbool this session. ogether and ii.stial.'ed in a passen JKindsliving on itrTliis is the blesaine of xouq T. - V. Terfel has announced ger car tor trauspnrtition abonthigh priced farm land and boos- t- ie rates will be, on fourth th Stats. The exhibit is qtiitthere will be a good road? meef-he- ld

in the sghool bouse ou Sepin weigaiug D0B morennhftr.Aarl .olno. . a t;tQ complete and is worth se&ius D. M. MILLER AND SON," than four ounces, one cnt forDUt it. This conntrv is 1; iarlr1 Lk - tember 21st; Xist all wh-ca- :i at hie car will be in Salisbury, lo- i vui'vo ui uttusioD or an cated on s sidetrack near the D- a- s lie beauing urocers.tend this meeting If we ever
have any better roads up this way

in sne same direction and it wuljounce. On all matter mailed at ei:gfl station on October 6th andoon reaoh the point where the n8 postomoe, ta be' delivered by we will nave to build them. th. JLh re will be eomethii;e ofordinary farmer cannot nossiblv rar' or cisy carrier, or to be call- -

J. O. White & Co.,
Carriage & Wagon Builders.

Farm and Dray Wagons, Delivery Wagons, Open
and Top, G 3st Quiality and Slyle.

SnM GaSOline -P-- and

.mSSw BuggieS repair Pted and
. New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cus-hions furnished and old Cushions repaired. I

New Bashes furnished and old Frames re covered
edRtf

noticekiUd9 Wood ,?ld4ro Work done at short
4,U?mobHe.?,cyc?Viilcaaized .

skiU-wor- k nen in each department.'Surrey s, Buggies WagonsVaM Aiitomobiles for sale.

One.of the Bovb. value for b th men and women see. "Salisbury's the Place"ed; .tor, nve cent9 for the firstproduce enough to pay the --inter pound or fraction of a pound andest on his investment. 133 North fflain Street lhe
AS!

one-xse- bt for eaoh additional
pound, Iu the first zone, five place to have your watch

repairing done by aTh Watchman has not so farlcent8 Ior tae bat pound and
taken a position on the Senatorial three cents for each additional Blood Was Wrong
ed in the matter. " eigne and six; nttn, nine and ssv
method of campaign is such as to en; sixth, ten and nine; seventh

competent workman.
We haiid.toraplete line

of jevvelrybfjltyds. , Dia
monds reset 7"aiirf3? all kinds
of jewelry repair, work done
at reasopable cost. :;

All" work guaranteed.
We also have located with

eighth, twelveelev3n and ten ;

and twejye.
aisgost au save toe depraved, even
though Mr. Simmons is guilty of

rft;Al! women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due
to femsle ailments, are urged to. try Carduithe reliable
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. v Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.

To illustrate the working nfall with which he is charged. If the parcels post law take a uonnrtMr. Kitchin has aver done any of butter: ' ,
thing of va!ne to the State, the us IVfr. u. W. Harrington, aFirst Each Ad-Pon- nd

ditional
11

lbswriter's persistant reading of the sewing machine expert, who J. O. WHtTEM CCfcnewspapers for the past thirty Ru.ra.! ront9 and oiy does all kinds of sewing ma Phone 143,.05 TAKE... k.. i umivery. Salisbury, N. JLZ.TLw ".50 mile zone. chine repairing. He will call
at your residence if notified
'Phone No. 474L.

o-- isgooa on promising and in 150 mile Bine ;
keeping a public job which does 300 mile Cur Building Material win pinase yoa.

. 05
.C6
.07
.08

.09
k10

.01
03
.04
.(5
,06
,07'
.09
.10

15
.85
.46
.57
.Qi
.70

1 00
1.11

A complete line of all kin Is of sewnot mean much if not indicative. 60 mile
ing machine supplies, repairs for all uur ceiling and eidiug at 1.0a IWlRteLANDof a time-serye- r. I On the other mi.lQ mmakes of machines kept in stock.
Darners, Buttonhole workers and hem- -

periuu teet wiU tickle you. Good
man Lumber Co. 'Ph405oDe Lhand Senator Simmons' IfPTrnili ni m.11 Irr I rnlhluKIZlNhas been replete with valuable Over l,8)-miie.l- 2 .12 1 32

stichera. Give u a trial, once a cus-
tomer, alw-tj- a c l.'tomer.

Respectfully. -

D. C. LENTZ.
asryicei well performed. He has Eleven nonnd nf hntta,- - .

A - I . . : . muuuoj Having qualified as administrator i Mansion House confer. ay phonethe estate of A. F. At'awav. deoeaavX 270 25.this to nntifv all neraons hiyinn

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a, letter, from Whiteville, N. C, she
says : "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, arid my blood was wjong. I had back-adie,- and

was very weak. Ltried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardu! for 3 or 4 months, and now
lam In the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
CaMul enough. It is the best tonic, for women. :

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui

ane good performedx outweigh u me unitea fctateg from
ajms.agairwt the said decedent totPeach Seed-Wan'ed.A- U th se whT

have us tl red up pacb seeds wi l
briDg them iu.aud deliver thm tl ill r mr. lli n nlfa a - I . mm . .... .UUU.HV ,u wuiuwj;u ira ynn i uom vsvo or m yoar hnm

Should Kitchin ho mn.r?A An.(n ".H?JlJKSul",Sl 'A ortwd? If
il mmnn. --.Jii i:u.t . isysiemoi loaning money-a- t 5 t i7.t

f05l8ugar MarjifaiidLcm-jHroPlp'a- rs

of shade, and
sjrmt.prcuts for hedge. Call

write VofB. R Ketchie, 425
E. Council Street, . Salisbury, N.

i;a y pd-8-- 28.

w..wU. uiuib jikdij HUCOeeO yearly balances. Each SIOOO.00 c5st8 von 7 k

nie an Jtemizea vermert stat. ment of
same with the undersigned on "or be-
fore the 13th day of August 1913, or
this notion will be' pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persona indebted to
the said estate are notified to make
prompt settlement.

This August 13th. 1912. : v..
J. D. Dobsjctt, Admr,

i - -

Tavlr & Go's , Woodson & Go's ,
and George Shaver's sfeorfts The
time is limited to four weeks as the
peach 'eed buyers are jjAtting. well
stocked. J.fR. IdkI

--8imon,,ihoy if VW&S&il'VSlS. IStatofyn4M-piiPDa.-llaM- , Treatment lor Women." tent free. J63uiouu iuu sue man who wouldliju ' " "nioiici,y.

.,5. .,.:....,. r,
;

. V. -
''.

J.,


